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10,000 Sturdy; Strong ,
Satisfy Your Appetite

By Eating at PitTd ROSE BUSHES
Brandeis Stores Cafeteria just out of the hot houses transplant like gera- - 1"f

niums. Like we have sold in past sales? purchaser j.You are never at a low what to eat There's so many tempting, have had wonderful success with them priced for f .

delicious dishes. A full meal or a light lunch you can satisfy Saturday, each,
any summer appetite. When You "Buy it at Brandeis" You Shop in the Markets of the World.' Basement West

Service t a. m. t p. m.

Saturday Specials That Have Appealingly Low Prices!
New "Quickslip"... Ventilated

,i

Baby Bloomers
A Sensational Saving-- An Amazing Sale of

Beautiful Silk Sport Skirts
Regular $ 1 5 to 22.50 Values,5aturday at

10Includes Tailored
Models in

White Flannel

So Cool and So
Comfortable!

Endorsed by Babies'
Health Associations

Brandeis
The First to Show
These Bloomers

Price 75c
Note ventilators or open-

ings o sides of garments.

Selling now in our in-

fants' department.

This sale represents another inimitable' Brandeis
event, another of these sales that women talk about
for weeks afterwards because of the marvelous
values presented. An extraordinary purchase of over

300 smart new skirts is responsible for the event.
',,.- -

phe variety of patterns and the charming
color effects aisure a satisfactory se--'

lection for the most exacting woman.

A Mother's Own Opportunity

Great Sale of 350

GIRLS'
5.00 to 7.50 High Class

are first irj Omaha to show the only er diaper covers
WEthat have "ventilators" on the side, permitting proper circula-

tion of air, thus affording baby absolute comfort at all times.
Made of finest quality of pure sheet rubber, with all seams interlocked
and cemented, soothe garment will not pull apart from strain or gen-

eral wear. Their.sanitary and hygienic qualities thus protect the child

against colds and dangers of infection.

Third Floor East , ;s

Styles embrace beautifully tailored models in white flannel, plaited combination in Faille silk and
numerous other silk materials, .such as Kumsi Kumsa, fancy crepe and various other
materials. Values range from 15.00 to 22.50,. specially priced for Saturday, each, at 10.50

' Second Floor Center ,

IESSESD A Sale That Will Put Every Woman in Omaha on Her Tiptoes!
The Well Known "Whiting & Davis"

Mesh Bags
IN THREE BIG SALE LOTSSpecial

Suggestions for Gifts
i for the sweet

GIRL GRADUATE
Some Specially Priced Items, Saturday

Sale
i iv

Sizes 6 to 14. A big assortment of gold and silver-plate- d

mesh bags in new and novel shapes; straight
top, engraved and plain frames; some with
tasseled ends:' 7.50 and 10.00 values; priced 4
tor wis saie, eacn--

Lot 2 Pretty and dainty neckwear never
cdmes amiss.

Add a pretty collar and cuff set to
the young lady's wardrobe. ; ;

-

will soon be here and every girt will want to
VACATION her wardrobe. Attractive modekWSome of .these dresses have

others have tucked skirts, touches of hand ery.

Lovely : material, faevonshirea, pretty ginghams, shown in dainty midsummer

shades, green, copen, blue, pink, Size 6 to 14.
lj :x': Second Floor West

Learn to Make the New Porcupine Bag
V at

7.50 05using Shetland floss .or Silver'l'SyS.'
Vestees Collars Collar and Cuff Sets in colored and white organdy, QO .
lace trimmed, also with organdy ruffles. This combination to sell at Ov
Imported Lace Collars Swiss . Fancy Embroidered Swiss Sets 0 O f--
embroidered intan and white, QO .

whR co,or ,
(also colored sets, at v.

.Special Showing of Ribbons
for June graduates, in white, pihlt, bile and other popular shades. Spe- -

cial for Saturday, ribbon in satin, moire and taffeta; also fancy Q-
-

ribbon in blue, pink and white" combinations; Saturday at a yard, .rSC

smart carried witn ine sporc wswuiiiuwuum
SO

Wonderful Bags If you want a
smart looking mesh bag, here is

your chance; plain, engraved and
filet border; 18.00 to 32.50
values, special; 12.50

Handsome BagsIn the most ar-

tistic shapes; fancy borders,-- some
with tassels ; chain and metal
traps; 12.50 to 16.50 values,
special, 7.50

tenal m stocK.

Shetland floss, per ball, . 22 Silver glow, per ball,

., Lessons Given Free 9 to 12, 1 to 6.
See the finished bags on display. Orders taken for making, each,

Lessons free with yarn purchased in the art department.

. ' Third FloorWest

0.00
The Guarantee goes with every bag sold! - ;

' Main Floor North
Main Floor East

1,500 Pairs of the Famous VanRaalte Boys' Blouses
That Wash and Wear WellToilet Goods

A Big Saturday Sale
500 Cretonne Sets

yorth 3.50
Calnta's Shavinc
Stick, S6c value, 22c

1.19
Hann a OroU
1.60 t1u, ipeUl,
Squlbk's Oil,

98c
?7c Cutex ManicureMl

Sett, 1.S0 value,

Including one pair cur-
tains and valance; hem-
stitched edges; worth
3.50; priced for this
sala, per set

l.oo vsiuc
Aubrey Sisters $1.75Powder, o value.
Aubrey Sisters' MsSsata
Cream, 49c
eOe value,
Rors and Gallstts's Brll- -

Silk Gloves
Formerly Priced at

1.50 to 3.00
Special, Per Pair

In spite of the fact that these gloves
are an accumulation of odd lots and
broken sizes you will find a won-

derful assortment of long gloves,
gauntlets and two-clas- p styles ;

plenty of white gloves in the lot and

6oys' blouses that wash and wear; patterns that appeal to
.the boy of good taste; sizes 6 to 16 years; the price is much
less than you have been paying for the same smw ami
blouse right along, as they are especially priced
for Saturday, at O V

Famous "Tom Sawyer"
Wash Suits

If your boy hasn't a Tom Sawyer Wash Suit he is being
deprived of the best wash suit made. These suits are cor- -

rectly tailored and are just right in appearance and fit.
They are made of unusually durable materials that make
Tom Sawyer suits not only the best looking for the boy,

. but also the most durable suit on the market. They come in
sizes 3 to 8 years.

at 2.95, 3.50, 3.95 and 5.00
Third Floor East

500 Pairs Ruffled
Voile Curtains

liantine, liquid 49cand solid, ,
Mary Cardan Route, Qc
ISe value, special.

Mwd'S bmra Mai- - CQC
tost. Tie vslut,
M.athoUtum, 91 C
25c valu. ,

PWIIbs Milk ol 42c
MssBtsta. 60s yli,y'Black FUf Insact 1 tL

Powder. 20e value.
MulsifM Cacoaaut, iQc
OU. value.
Plvera Aaairaa La Trefls
r Floramr ' ftQc

Powder,
E k a f Sanitary R a a o r
Blades, fit Kver-Read- y

and Gem, S blades

La Blachs Face gg
jrowaer. vc '- --,

Kolynas Tooth
Paite. 27c value,

22c Regular price 3.50;
priced for this fcif spe-

cial Saturday sale, per
pair ;

$.2.50Dasgett and Ramsdeirs
Cold vream. vo :, 79c
value, special. T111 JJKHk- -
Velvvtina Cambina- - QO--Beef, Iron ana Wine, 7QC

1.09 value, ttion. 2.00 value.
Hammocks A large assortment of ham-

mocks at 3.50, 5.00, 7.50 and
lO.OO.Bardea's Malted 35c

Milk. 0e value," '

Cllletta Rasor
Blades. 1.0 value.

Fourth Floor East69c

Fraatflla.- - 29c
S5 value,
Enertias, 23c
10c value.
Camphor Flakes, 1 (V.tt value.
Cuticura Soap, 1 Qe

n.iv.M DubIck Rator.'
many popular snaaes; iormeny "

priced at 1.50 to 3.00; special,
per pair, 1.00

s Main Floor North
complete with three CQm,
blades, I.S0 value,
Mavis Talcum 1 9c
Powder, 25c value.

Sale D On the
War.

Women's Wool Jersey
BATHING SUITSof DOOIV5

lit value,
Palm Olive Seap. 8c Qg.eachi per doien.. Ojer Kiss Talcum

Mavis Extract, 98c
per ounce,

Bathing Caps
Largest and best selected

line of Bathing Caps in city.
Popularly priced for Satur-

day's selling at, . ;t

19c to 1.50
Main Floor West

A Wool Jersey Bathing Suit has everything in its favor.
The nicest thing about a jersey bathing suit is that it
hasn't that bedraggled appearance after having been in
the water. It drys in a jiffy, too. This season's bathing

19c

42c
33c

ch Fkmlble,
triple cut file.

Listerias,
7 oi. '

Proalkylactlc
Tooth Brutbet,

Cora L'Oriaa 9 fid
Extract, per os.. .

Odersna, Ojkc suits come m a fine array of styles and colors. J. hey are

18c
,. Each
Three for

50c

These are red blooded,

thrilling, wonderful stories
of personal experience
and heroism. Written by
those who took part in the
Great War. Many of these
books will not be obtain-

able in tha future and
should be bought now and
put In the library for fu-

ture reading.

$5 - 6.95made to fit and exceptionally well
. made. On Saturday, each

Prescription Dept. ': Second Floor Center

Toy Sale!
Dumpy. Cr Each
Dolls
For the Girl- - Dumpy Dolls, consist-

ing of a , large envelope, containing
six Dumy Dolls, to be cut out and
folded; these dolls are different from
the usual cut-o- ut doll The doll, when
complete, makes a dressed doll that
will stand alone; Saturday, specialise

m

5 t
29tWitch Haael, por pint,

Boric Acid, 3 --ox. pkf
Henna Rinse, vary special this sale, 39

Drug DepLMain Floor West Main Floor

Candy Sale!
"RedalV9 ArChocolates
Whipped Cream Chocolates; Old Time

. bitter sweet, made with delicious but-

ter cream center, with bitter sweet
coating; assorted chocolates contain-

ing fruit and nut centers; caramer
nougat; Redal's chocolate covered
cherries in delicious cream; these
chocolates never sell for less than
75c; specially priced at, per lb., 45c

t t
Special From Our Own
Candy Kitchen Chocolate
Dipped Marshmallows Va--
nilla and chocolate flavors;
regular 60c value; special, gjJC
per pound,

Pompeian Room
Main Floor West

Big Special Sale of Two-Qua- rt
,

"THERMOPACKS"
- Worth 2.00 While 1,000 Last, at5c EachMusical

'Reasoners'Specials in Kodak Department
Fixing Powder for deyalofNo. 2 Brownie Camera, 15c2.50size 2x3,i4; special. .

No. 3 Browniei Camera,
ci7o au vlU . anactal. 4.50 69c

inf. tt-l- b. box, special,
Reno Art Corners, all
colors, special,
Phot Albums, 5x7, 50
loose leaves, special.

6c
59c

For the Boys The latest musical In-

strument; a whole band in itself.
More fun than a Jew's harpi Spe-
cial, ' 5c
The New Kiddy Kar do Lux Is Here!
It's a regular Packard; ball bearing,
rubber tires and beautifully enameled.

Main Floor West

Two-qua- rt metal-line- d thermo packs with
extra container. Will keep liquid or food hot
or cold; can be used for salad, sherbet, tea,
coffee, butter or any other perishable foods.
It's just the thing for your auto trip, outing,
plcnio or camping trip. It is the large

size and worth 2.00. Whllo 1,000
last, we will f for them Saturday, eacbft

' Main Floor West

N. 2-- C Folding Autographk
Brownie, size 2x4, 3 50

Phot Albans, sise 7x11, 80 QO.cloth cover, snecial. 'O9.00No.2 Brownie Folding Auto-

graphic, size 2,x3H, at
Main Floor West
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